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T II E Southern Petition to the President
From the New Orleans Cretcent.

A Valuable Table.
Dr. Majroon, recently, in a lecture on "Mind

your own business," telbthe following good one:
"A young nam went from New York city to the
West, where be commenced business on his own
account, and married. His friends in the elty
were interested in his welfare, and when a mer

: What Happened at our Honse.
;

. r ,

BY PETES 1LPORUM, ESQ.

After we were married, well say about k year,
wun mornin tharwns a terrible commoehun in
our house old wimmin running in and out, and
finally the Doctor he cum ; I was in a great hurry
myself, wakin to hear, I hardly noed what to do,
but after awhile, an ole granny of a woman, as
had been very bissy about thar, poked her hed
into the room whar I was walking about and ses,

The reporj of tbe j'Secretary of . th Trearory
is a longer document than the . President' Mes-

sage; and we can only give a brief tynopsia of the
leading points.

. He still adheres to the policy of
contraction of the currency as the proper one to
be pursued, and thinks there is no reason why
the business of the country cannot, be brought
to a specie basis by July 1, 1869.; In order to
bring this about he holds that ? three things are
necessery; first,' the funding or payment of the
balance of the interest-bearin- g notes, and s con-

tinuance of the policy of contraction; second, the
full maintenance of the public faith in the pay-
ment of the public debt; and, third, - ,the restora-
tion of the Southern States. . He argues that the
question" of spefie payments , nnderlics the great
questions of the currency, . taxation t and recon
struction, and he urges this point elaboratelyr

He is opposed to the project of abolishing the
National Bank note currency; urges greater sta-

bility in our revenue laws; recommends r a revi-
sion of the tariff, which he says yields a large
amount of revenue, yet fails to protect American
manufacturing interets; and calls attention to
the decline of the American shipping interest.

'Criminal ; Statistics of North and Sonth
'

i t Carolina- .-
,

The following statement accompanies General
Canby'8 report recently published in the Wash-
ington papers: , . ; , "!

Crimes committed in the Second Military Dis--
triet, from January 1, 1867. to September 30,

- 1867, aa reported by Sheriffs of counties in
North Carolina and Sheriffs of districts in
South Carolina :
Murder, whites 56, blacks 44, total 100; man-

slaughter, whites 5, blacks 5, total 10 ; assault
with intent to kill, whites 30, blacks 47, total
77 ; rape, whites 6, blacks 20, total 26; assault
with intent to commit rape, whites 2, blacks 14,
total 16; assault and battery, whites 171, blacks
176, total 347; arson, whites 7, blacks 7, total
14; burglary, whites 12, blacks 129, total 141;
robbery, whites 18, blacks 34, total 52; larceny,
whites 188, blacks 724, otal 912; forgery,
whites 3, blacks 5, total 8; breach of the peace,
whites 50, blacks 54, total 104; trespass, whites
29, blacks 22, total 51; miscellaneous, whites
10, blacks 27, total 46. Grand total, whites 605,
blacks 1,308, total 1,913.

Commitments to jail by the civil authorities
in the Second Military District, from January 1

to September 30, 1867, as reported by Sherifis
of counties in North Carolina and Sheriffs of dis-
tricts in South Carolina. Murder, whites 95,
blacks 85, total 180; manslaughter, whites 14,
blacks 11, total 25; assault with intent to kill,
whites 9, blacks 41, total 50; rape, whites 5,
blacks 30, total 35; assault with intent to commit
rape, whites 2, blacks 14, total 16; assault and
battery, whites 114, blacks 126, total 240; arson,
whites 8, blacks 22, total 30; burglary, whites
37, blacks 196, total 233 robbery, whites 22,.
blacks 29, total 51; horse stealing, whites 45,
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Aivebti.kments. For one square of ten lines or
less Si will be charged for each insertion, unless
kept in for OTer one month. Notice? .of marriages
and deaths published gratia. . Obituary notices ol
over five lines in length charged for at advertising
rates.

Important Public Notice.
MUST BE SOLD.

"We offer our immense Stock of New Good at less
than cost price. We invite the attention of

Wholesale A: i:tnil Ruyers.
Special attention i.-- culled to our immense Stock ot

Boots and Shoes,
The largest. li-s- t selected and cheapest in North Caro
lina. A splendid assortment of

DRESS GOODS, CALICOES, &c.

AX IMMENSE AND ELEGANT
Variety of '3siiir a 3 J t aIe;

Shawls, lilaukets, Nub. as,
lioois. Gloves, Iio-ierj'- , Notions,

And everything in our line.
Gents and I'oys Clothing, all grades and nil prices
Jeans, Sat. nets, Cassiinei cs, liroad Cloths, Uoots

and Shoes, Under Shirts, Hosiery, &c.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BAGGING
And IIOI'E, &.C. &.C., at prices that defy competition.

Wholesale and Uotail dealers w.ll find oui
Srock liie cheapest and largest iu (.'harlotte.

H. & B. EMANUEL,
Try on Street, mil door to Mansion House.

0,.-iobe-r J-- ', lr-t.- ;;,

A. A.
AHoat all Alone.

Having pur-.-h.ise- the in.eiest .t J. M. Sanders in the
(iUOi EHY AND l HuViS.ON LUS1NESS,

I would respectfully ask tlie enstoni of my friends
and the .ublie generally. And if lair dealing be
worth anything m tne party with whom you do busi-
ness, all I usk is a showing. My stock consists of
puch goods as are usually found in the provision line.

S. E. HOUSTON,
April '22, 18G7. Next door to Charlotte Hotel.

Charlotte Female Institute,
CHAKLUTTE, N. C. -

The present se.sion opened on Tuesday the 1st of
October, and will continue unf.l 3(Mh .Tune, lSdS.

OFFICEKS AND INSTUUCTORS :

Kev. 11. Em-well- , rrincipal and Instructor in Men-
tal and Moral IMr.losophy anl M;ithem.itics.

.h'o. 1. Hurwell, A. M., Chemcxtry, Natural Phi-Lsyp- hy

and Ancient Languages.
Mrs. M. A. llurwell, English branches and Super-

intendent Social duties.
I'ri'f A. 1 n u i n ami. Vocal aud lust rumental Music.
l'rof. 1C. E. Eiguet, Drawing, I'ainting and .Modern

i anguages.
Miss Mary Eatte. English Brandies and French.
Mrs Sally C White, English Branches.
Miins Mary F. I'enick, Music on Piano and Guitar.
Mis Ella II. Carson. Music on Piano.
Terms as heretofore. For Circular and Catalogue

containing full particulars address.
IIev. II. BUIlAVELL & SON,

Charlotte, N. C.
September 2-- , 1S7.

Medical Card.
BUS. GIBBON & McCOMBS, having associated

themselves in the practice of Medicine and Surgery,
respectfully tender their professional services to the
citizens of Charlotte and surrounding country.

From a large experience iu private as well as
Field and Hospital practice, they feel justified in
proposing to pay special attention to the practice of
Surgery in all its branches.

Office in Granite Bow, up stairs, opposite the
Mansion Home.

EGBERT GIBBON. M. D.
Dec 11, 1805 J. P. McCOMBS, M. D.

MILLER & BLACK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions & Produce,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Tra.L- - S.'rerf, VII. 1 O TTE, X. V.,

Have now in Store and will keep constantly on hand
a full an 1 select stock of the above articles for sale;
to which tluy respectfully invite the attention of
their friends and the public generallv.

11. M. MILLEK. W. J. BLACK.
September 23, 18(57.

English Blue Stone.
A fresh supply of this fine article for sale Iq.w at

SCARIVS DRUG STORE.

Congress and Kissingen Waters,
For sale at SCARES DRUG STORE.

Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Comb and
various articles of Perfumery, resh supply, just re-

ceived ci SCAUR'S DRUG STORE.
September 0. 1SG7.

COOKING STOVES,
OF TUK NEATEST AND MOST slI'EUIOB PATTERS.

D. II. BYERLY, Springs" Building. Charlotte. N.
C, has for sale "Spear's Anti-Du- st Cooking Stoves,"
which, for every variety of cooking and great econ-
omy in fuel, cannot be surpassed by any Stove here-
tofore use 1.

Everybody who has used one of these Stoves testify
hat, for convenience in cooking, durability and clean-

liness, they are far preferable to all other patterns.
Call and see them.

D. II. BYERLY has also on band a gocd assort-n-.- nt

of Tin, Japan and Sheet-Iro- n Wave such arti-
cles a are neeess iry for house-keepin- g.

te-- g TIN-WAR- E made to order at short notice on
reasonable terms.

feS REPAIRING promptly executed.
D. H. BYERLY,

Springs' Building, Charlotte, N. C.
March 2o, 1S07.

SADDLES AND HARNESsT

Robert Shaw & Son,
Third Door from iff Mansion House,

Ufc&t'l.f frULLl in-
form the public that they
liave a laree stock of Sad- -

es an'l Harness on hand,
which they offer to the

f public at low prices.
Anything m the way of

& SADDLES, HARNESS,
Bridles. MartiiiQ'alfis.

COLLARS, &c, will be furnished or made to order.
As we are regular mechanics, we think it will be

to the advantage of all to buy from us. We warrant
our work.

B, REPAIRING neatly executed at short notice
aud on reasonable terms. K. SHAW.

W. E. S1IAW.
.i. I I. lei. faa

If the United States Congress take heed of
the.popular voice in time, we may be saved from
much suffering. Acting on this belief a num
ber ot gentlemen ol both sections of the country
have agreed to suggest the presentation of mon
ster memorials to Congress and the President,
asking that the poliey of the country may be im
mediately conformed to the actual needs ot the
situation and to the expressed demands of pub
lie opinion.

Below will be found this memorial, which has
been prepared and recommended to the South-
ern people with this view. We would request
our readers to bestow their earnest attention up-
on it. We believe thty will agree with us in
the conclusion that this if it become
general, may do much good. Even if Congress
refuse to modify its policy, the fact of refusal, in
the face of an overwhelming expression of opin-
ion from both sections of the country, will place
it still more decidedly in the wrong and streng
then the hands of that great party which is tc
be charged with the final solution and settlement
of these momentous problems :

To his Excellency tlie President and the Sena-
tors and Representatives of the U. S. Congress.
The undersigned, citizens of the .State of Lou-

isiana, respectfully represent Jhal the political
development of the past few mouths have de-

monstrated the fact that the Reconstruction acts
of Congress will, if persisted in, produce a con-

flict of races which will result in the desolation
of the country, and the serious if not irreparable
injury of both races in the Southern States.

That the negroes of this State are organized
into secret bands termed "loyal leagues," sworn
and combined against their former owners and
citizens of the State, in order to obtain control ol
the government.

lhat this credulous race has been deluded by
designing men into the belief that the property
of the white citizens of the State will be divided
amongst them.

That, under these demoralizing influences,
they are daily refusing to fulfill their contracts,
or labor for the support of themselves and their
families.

That, in consequence of this demoralization,
planting in this State has resulted in the ruinous
failure of a large majority of our planters, and.
of course, in the necessity of its abandonment.

That, before the clo;.e of the present year, the
negroes, with but few exceptions, will have con-

sumed or wasted all their wages, or share of the
crop, and be destitute' of the means of subsis-
ts nee.

That the white race will be compelled to limit
their planting to the labor of their own families,
while the negroes will not have the means, if
they had the capacity, to plant on their own ac-

count.
Under these circumstances, famine, with all its

attendant horrors, must soon come upon this im-

provident race.
In view of these impending calamities, the

undersigned would earnestly appeal to the Presi-
dent and Congress to give prompt attention to
this vitally important matter and provide imme-

diately such remedy as in their wisdom can be
devised, to avert the ruin which, unless arrested,
must speedily come upon us.

NOTICE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

By virtue of a Deed of Trust made by David and
Daniel Kahhweiler to Isaac Loewenstein, and duly
Recorded and Registered, I shall sell at public auc-
tion, FOR CASH, at the Court House in Charlotte,
on the 2od day of December, 1S')7, the two STORE
BUILDINGS, with theground upon which they stand
and attached thereto, located upon Trade street in
said city, one of which is now occupied by A. Weil &

Co., and the other by WT. W Grier & Co
ISAAC LOEWENSTEIN, Trustee.

By Jos. II. Wilson, Attorney
Nov. 23, 18G7. 5w

$20 REWARD.
Stolen from the subscriber, on the night of the 3d

inst., 7 miles North East of Charlotte, between the
Salisbury Road and the Railroad, a Sorrel HORSE
about 15 hands high, 10 or 11 years old. He is hip
shot in left hench. a small lump on bis back caused
by the saddle. I will give $IQ for the recovery of
the Horse, or $20 for Thief and Horse.

Dec. 9, 1867 2wpd JOHN nOWIE.

LAND FOR RENT,
And Stock for Sale.

I offer my Plantations for Rent for the year 18G8.
There are three Farms in good state of cultivation,
situated ten miles south of Charlotte, in Providence
neighborhood. The place known as "Mile Branch"
might be divided into three farms the other two
places are moderate sized farms.

Any person renting either of these Farms, can al-

so purchase from me, on favorable terms,
Stock, Farming Implements, and Provisions,

Sufficient to work the place.
These farms will be rented and stock sold private-

ly. For further particulars call at my residence on
Providence Road, or address me through Providence
P. O. Applicants must give good reference as to
character. JAS. A. CALDWELL.

Nov. 18, 1807. lm

Concord Female College.
The next Session will commence on the first Mon-

day of January 18G8. It will continue six instead
of five months. Tuition and board, with washing,
will be $135, half in advance.

Each boarder will furnish her own lights and
towels and a pair of sheets and pillow cases.

Music, Drawing, French and Latin are extra.
Address, J. M. M. CALDWELL,

Statesville, N. C.
November 18, 18C7. 2m

State of North Carolina, Union Connty.
Court of Pleas y Quarter Sessions Oct. Term, 1807.

Green B Rushing and wife Penny et al vs. Joel
Rushing and wife Zilpha, Green Deesc, Allen DPese,

James Horne and wife Mary.
Petition for Partition of the real estate of Edmund

Decse, deceasad.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

the defendants Joel Rushing and Zilpha his wife.
(Jreen Deese, James Horne and Mary his wife, and
Allen Deese, reside beyond the limits of this State,
it is ordered by the Court that publication be made
for six sneeefcuc weeks in the Western Democrat, a
paper published in the city of Charlotte, notifying
said absent defendants to be end appear at the next
Terni of this Court, to be held for the county of Union,
at the Court House in Monroe, on the 1st Monday in
January next, then and there to answer, plesi or
demur tothe allegations of said petition, or judgment
pro confessp will be taken and the case stand for
hearing.

Witness, J. E. Irby, Clerk of our aid Court, at
office, in Monroe, the 1st Monday in October. 1867.

iKMH (adv. $10.) J. E. IRBY, Clerk.

chant was about to journey to the place where
the young man had located, he was requested to
visit the emigrant and ascertain how lie lived,
and what sort of a wife he had chosen. Vis pros-
pects, etc. Accordingly the New Yorker ascer-
tained the residence of his young friend, and
called upon him quite early in the morning. He
found him in a small, neat cottage, and just
taking his breakfast. The introduction of the
New Yorker to his wife was quite off-han- d and
unceremonious, and he was requested to bo 6eated
and partake of the morning meal. 1 he young
wife had prepared the steak,, biscuit and coffee,
with her own hands, and for a table had used her
kneading board, over which a napkin was spread,
tind the 'board' placed on her lap. Ihe New
Yorker declined a seat at the table, and took his j

leave. On making his report to his New York
friends j:s to how he found his young friend living,
he described the st le as 'magnificent!' and for
cxplanatit n ol" the superlative, he said that were
he the ow.ner (Of that young man's furniture, he
would not t; ke ten thousand dollars for the legs
of liis table!"

HANIS WANTED.
Four skilled WEAVERS can find employment by

applying to the undersigned at Concord, N. C.
j. Mcdonald & sons.

D c 2. 1 Sfi7 1 m
:

REMOVAL.
Hammond & McLaughlin

Have removed to their NEW STOKE, third door
from Gates' corner nearly opposite their old stand

where they have for sale a general assortment of
Groceries. &c.

December 1867.

House Furnishing Articles.
Chamber Setts, Japaned some very handsome ;

all kinds of House Furnishing Articles, Knives and
Forks, Spoons, Castors, Candle-stick- s, &c, next door
to the Court House.

Nov. 11, 1kc,7. JAMES HARTY & CO.

Groceries.
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Soap, Candles, Table

Salt, Mustard, &c., cheap for cash, next door to the
Court House.

Nov. 11. 18C.7 JAMES II ARTY X CO.

BAKERY.
Having secured the services of an experienced

BAKER, we will keep constant?y on hand a fresh
supply of

Bread and Cakes,
And arc prepared to furnish Families and Parties,
at hnrt notice, with PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL
CAKES, Cake Trimmings, &c., at moderate prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Personal attention
given to all orders.

Nov IS, 18i.7 NISBET & MAXWELL.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
S. B. M EACHAM,

Acar tfie lYrxt National Bank of Chorlottc.

I am now receiving from the Manufacturers North
the most complete assortment ever offered in this
market of Boots and Shoes.

I Mill sell by the case to Merchants at New York
prices, and to the Retail Trade I will sell as low as
anv one.

LADIES SISOES.
I keep Miles' best Shoes for Ladies, Misses and

Children, and Gentlemen's Boots of all kinds
Trench Calf Skins, American Calf, Kip Skins and

Sole Leather of all kinds.
I feel thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore

bestowed on me.
fiki?" Be sure and look for the green Sign-boar- d.

S. B. M EACH AM,
Near the First National Bank

October 14. 1807.

Six per cent Interest.
Deposits received subject to sight checks and six

per cent interest allowed at
Oct. 7. 18C7. CITY BANK OF CHARLOTTE.

Ragged Money.
Torn and defaced Shinplasters, Greenbacks, and

National Bank Notes, bought at a very reasonable
discount at the CITY BANK OF CHARLOTTE,

November 4, 1807. Trade Street.

B. KOOPMANN.
Having completed my Winter Stock, I now offer to

my friends and patrons in Charlottt and surrounding
country, as handsome and cheap an assortment of

Pall and Winter Goods
as can be bought in or out of the city.

As usual my stock comprises everything kept in a
first class mercantile house. Of Dress Goods, a full
and complete stock : Calicoes in every variety and
pattern; Shirting, bleached and unbleached : Sheet-
ings and Pillow casing of all widths ; Ticking, &c.

Special attention is called to my extraordinary
fine and extensive stock of

Millinery and Ladies' Goods,
Such as Bonnets, Hats, Feathers. Balmorals, Hoop-skirt- s,

English Hosiery, Vests, &c., Shawls in every
variety ; a lot of French Embroideries; Laces, thread
and cluny ; Edgings; Insertings; Collars; Handker-
chiefs altogether embracing an assortment such as
is only seldom offered in this city.

Cloaks and Furs, Latest Styles,
Furnishing Goods, Trimmings, Fancy Gooda and
Notions in endless variety.

Cloths, Dveskins, Cassimercs, Satinets, Jeans,
Tweeds, Kerseys, in shades, patterns and qualities
to suit any and everybody. Also, a heavy stock of
Rock Island Cassimeres and Jeans at Factory prices.

clothing: clothing:: clothing::: a
better stock than ever.

Boots and Shoes
For Ladies and Misses', Men's and Boy's wear. I
bought and had manufactured for ray use such arti-
cles only as I can honestly recommend.

HARDWARE in all its branches, including a lot of
double and ingle barreled Shot Guns, Wittemore's
Cards, Ames' Shovels, Collins' Axes, &c, &c.

Groceries, Pmgs, Notions, &c.

The old and numerous friends of my house know
of course their interest demands them tp give me a call
before purchasing, whilst the public generally can
rest assured that a trial at my store will leave them
fully satisfied that' I can and will aelj. at least as low
as th lowe

WHOLESALERS, who do nil wish to be under-
sold, will do well to look through my stock.

Oct. 21.1 8fi7. B. KOOPMANN.

GROVER & BAKER'S
Premium Sewing Machines,

405 Uroadvay, Xff YORK.
For sale by BREM. BROWN & CO.,

rVft. 0,'ieI7 fiRTpd Cbriette.

ees sne: ".Mr Sporum, hit s a gal."
"What," ses I.
"A gal," ses she, an with that she pops her

head back again.
Well thinks I, I'm, the daddy uv a gal, and

begin to feel my keeping nicely I'd ruther it
ms a boy tho' thinks I, for he'd feel nearer to

me, as how he would be less chance for Sporums
to run out, but, considering everything, a gal will
do mity well. Just then the old nuss pokes her
head out an ses, -

Ses she: "Another wun, Mr Sporum, a fine
boy." "Anuther," ses I, that's rather crowdin
things on to a fellow.

She laffed and poked her hed back. Well,
thinks I, this is no joke sure; at this lick I'll
have family enuff to do me in a few years, but
lue ajuiu s win, not mine, oe aun.

Jist then the ole devil, (I always will hate her,)
pokes her hed in an ses,

Ses she : "A nutter gal, Mr Sporum."
"Anuther what," ses L
'Anuther gal' ses she.
"Well," ses ij "go rite strate and tell Sal I

won't stand it don't want 'em; I ain't going to
hav 'em; dusshe think I'm a Turk? or a Mor-
mon? or Brlgham Young? that she'd go for to
hav thribbs? three at a pop?, dus she think I
am wuth a hundred thousand ? that I am Jacob
Aster or Mr Boschile? that I can afford to hav
thribbs, and clothe and feed three children at a
time? I ain't agoin to stand it no how, I didn't
wan't 'em, I don't want 'em and I ain't goin to
want 'em now nor no other time. Haint I bin a
good dutiful husband to Sal ! Haint I kept in
doors uv a nite. an quit chawin terbacker, an
smokin sigars jist to please her ? haint I attended
divine worship regular? haint I bought her all
the bonnets and frocks she wanted? an then for
her to hav thribbs! I wont live with her, she
noed better now and hadn't orter dun it. She
dun it with her iso open, an must take the con-

sequences. I didn't think Sal would serve me
sich a trick no how. Have I ever stole a horse?
hav I ever done any mean trick, that she should
serve mc in this way? An with thaf I laid down
on the settee, and felt orful bad, and the more I
thot about it. the wuss I felt.

Presently Sal's mammy, old Miss Jones, cum
in an ses :

Ses she, "Better cum in and see what pretty
chillun yu've got."

"Chillun," ses I, "you'd better say a whole
litter. Now Miss Jones, I luv Sal you no, and
have tried to make a good husbancl, but I call
this a soaly trick and if thar is any law in this
country, I'm going to see if omen can have
thribbs, and make a man take keer uv 'em. 1

aint agoin to begin to do it," ses I.
With that she iaffed fit to kill herself, and scd

any uther would be proud to be in my shose. I
told her I'd sell out mity cheap if anybody
wanted to take my place. Well, the upshot uv
it all was, that she persuaded me I was all rong,
and got me to go in the room whar they all was.

When I got in Sal looked so lovin at me, an
reached out her little hands so much like a poor
deer helpless chile that I forgot every thing but
my luv lor. her, aud folded her up gently to my
heart like a preshus treasure, and I didn't keer
if she had forty uv 'em.
- Jis then number one sot up a whine like a
young pup, and all the balance followed. Them
thribbs knew their daddy.

Washington Items.
The postponement of the trial of Mr Davis

surprised no well-inform- ed person here. It is
not for a moment supposed that he will be tried
in March next.

The President is receiving his friends very
generally now when they call. He does not feel
at all alarmed at the status of affairs, and will act
with great force when the proper moment arrives.

It is generally understood that Commissioner
of Revenue, Rollins, wil soon resign.

The Reconstruction Committee has had a
meeting at Thad Steven's room. A majority
holds that further legislation is; necessary before
reconstruction can be completed.

The Judges of the Supreme Court, led by
Chase, visited the President on the 2d.',

It is safe to predict the early removal of Gen-

eral Pope. His arbitrary and unnecessary or-

ders are too often multiplied to be tolerated.
His recent order, that official advertisements
must only be inserted in Radical papers, is con-

sidered as carrying matters too far.

It is probable that some specific instructions
will soon be given to all the military comman-
ders South to look after armed negro organiza-
tions.

. A New Synagogue. A new Hebrew Syna-
gogue has just been erected in New York at a
cost of $500,000. The Post, of that city, says
it is larger than Trinity Church, and adds:

This edifice is erected by a sect known as the
Reformed Jews, who have departed from the an-

cient faith in many ways, but more especially in
the manner of worship. ' In other synagogues
the main floor is open and unencumbered by
scats, a reading desk occupying the centre of the
room. In this synagogue all is changed except
the ark, which rests in its usual place in the
transept. The Reformed Jews have a choir like
that of the Episcopal Church, and the centre of
the building is filled with pews and aisles. , Un-
der the old dispensation men and women do net
sit together, and men wear their hats during the
service, and there is no organ nor choir of B:ngers
In the Reformed synagogue the sexes occupy
seats together, as in Protestant churches, and
the service is read from adesk or pulpit, while

j the music is furnished by an organ and the
singers siaiiuneu in ine ganery

f

Lynched A negro who outraged a Mrs.
Baker, of Princeton, Indiana, was caught the
same night. He confessed, was ; stabbed, she
and beaten till dead, and then dragged through
the streets. .

The Internal Revenue laws, he aays would have
yielded more revenue than estimated if it had
not been for the whiskey frauds, and tho failure
of the revenue officers to collect the whiskey
tax, showing that both the officers and manufac-
turers of the article have become thoroughly dv
moralized by the temptations to evade . or violate
the law. lie urges economy in tho : public ex-

penditures, and recurs to the subject of keeping
faith in the payment of the bonds. On this lat-
ter subject he quotes from a speech mado by Mr.
Stevens in the House while one of the Loan bills
was under consideration, in which he twice re-

ferred to the bonds as being payable in gold
On the question of reconstruction ; with the
business prosperity of the country,, Ijo refers to
the fact that last year, notwithstanding the crip-
pled condition of the Southern States, those
States furnished three-fourth- s of all .the exports
sent abroad to keep up the balance of trade,
Respecting the matter of taxation of Government
bonds and the funding of our loans, he makes an
important recommendation in favor of a consoli-
dated six per cent, loan, to run. twenty years,
from which one-six-th of the interest shall be an-

nually withheld from the bondholders and paid
over to the individual States.

List of Members Elect to the Constitutional
Convention of North Carolina - -

The following list of Delegates elect to the State
Convention is complete. There are one hundred and
seven Republicans and thirteen Conservatives or In
dependents. Of these, one hundred and seven, ara
whites and thirteen colored. . - V '
Alamance Henry M Ray, republican, ' ' i

Anson Henry E Chilston, George Tucker, rep.
Ashe, Alleghany, Watauga, Surry and Yadkin Pr,

E Bcnbow, John M Marshall, Samuel Forkner,
republicans, O W Bradley, independent.'-Berti- e

Messrs. Long and I'obins, republican.
Burke and McDowell Jolin S Parks, V AC Murpby,.

republicans. , j
Brunswick E Legg, republican. ' r

t
'

Bladen A W Fisher, F F French, republican. ' '

Beaufort Samuel Stilley,' W B Rodman, reps. '

Craven Hon. David Ileaton, W II S Sweet, CD
1'ierson, republicans. . , ' ,, r? . !,;..

Cumberland Maj. V A Mann, Rev. J W Hood, rcfa,
Carteret Abraham Conglcton, republican.
Cabarrus WT Blutae, republican. ''IChowan John R French, republican ; ' '
Catawba Dr. J R Ellis, conservative ' ' ti
Caswell Wilson Carey, republican, Philip Ilodnttt,

Independent. ,

Columbus Lennon, conservative.
Chatham John A McDonald, W T Gun tcr, reps,
Cleaveland Plato Durham, conservative
Davidson Isaac Kinney, Spcnee Mullicun, reps.
Duplin John W Peterson, Samuel Iligbsmitb, reps.
Edgecombe Henry A Dowd, J H Baker, Henry C

Cherry, republicans '
Franklin Jas T Harris, John H Willintosoc, reps.' "
Forsyth E B Teague, republican. ' J '

Granville John W Ka gland, J J Moore, C Mayo,
republicans, ' -

Guilford Rev. G W Welker, A W Tourgee, rep.
Gates Timothy II Lassiter, republican.
Gaston M J Avdlott, republican.
Greene John M Patrick, republican. 1

Harnett J M Turner, republican. j
Halifax J II Renfrow, W T J Hay, Henry Eppea,

' -republicans.
Iertford J B Hare, conaert-ativa-

.

Haywood and Jack&on W.B G Garrett, rop. v

Hyde Dr. A J Glover, republican.
Johnston Dr. Jas M Hay, Nathan Gulley, rcpa,

T

Jones David D Colgrove, republican.
enoir Richard W King, republican. ! '

incoln Joseph II King, republican. ' ' f '
Mecklenburg Edward Fulling, Sila N Stillwcll,

republicans.
Montgomery Dr. Geo A Graham, republican.
Madison, Uuntorobe, Henderson and TranylTania -

G W Gabagan, Tbos J Candler, James II Pack-wort- h,

republicans. -

Mitchell and Yancey Julius Garland, republican.-Macon- ,

Clay and Cherokee G W Dickey, Mark Way,'
republicans. ' ... .

Moore Sween S McDonald, republican. ' ;
Martin S W Watt, republican. ! "
New Hanover Gen. J C Abbott, fl B Articy A 'IX '

Galloway, republican. . .. .;-'-.-
;

Northampton Henry T Grant, , Roawell C Parker,
republicans.

NashJacob Ing, republican. "' ' " ' V.
'

f
Orange John W Graham, Dr. Holt, conservatives, '

Onslow Jasper Etheridge, republican. , !. i -
erouimans Dr. William Nicholson, republican. ,

Pasquotank and Camden C.CrooL-Matche- t Taylor,
republicans. ,t . .

Pitt Gen. Byron Laflio,
.

D J Rich, republicans. . .

T-- 11' ' A -- .1 - -

.
'

rerson lt, m Jierriii, ruiifrriiine. ,

Rutherford and Polk Rev. W II Logan, Jesse Rhodes,
repu oucans., - it - -

Robeson O S Haye, Joshua L Nattee, republicans,
Rockingham Henry Barnes, John II French, rep,
Rowan and Davie Dr. Milton Hobbs, Allen, Roae,

republicans. J S McCubbine, conservative.
Richmond R T Long, republican. , , ,. .

Randolph R F Trogden, T L L Cox, republican. .
Stanly L C Morton, republican. ' 'if ? '
Sarnpon Joseph D Fearsall,-Alexande- r "Ultem,

conservative. . . 'I :

Stokes Riley F Petre, republican. ' . , fr 'TTn'mn William XMMtttn. republican. .'
Wake B 8 D Williams, 8 D Franklin, J P Andrews,

Janes H Hams, republican, j !-- -

Warren John Read, John A Hyman, republican. ! !

Wayne Maj. II L Grant, jeese Jloiioweli, reps
Wilkes, Iredell, Alexander ana xaiaweu j a

Bryan, Calvin J Cowies, C Jones, w esley George,
Jerry Smith, republicans. t . , . -j.-

-,;'
Wilson Wiley Daniel, republican. , .. V",
Washington ana lyrren romuna n jones, rep. t

m , m, l- - .'5. ,.4'..--

A New Orleans paper speaks of an attractive
youth "whose ambrosial curls repose in grease- -

tui ease. - ; ; : . ..
17 I.1

A Providence lady did, her best to cheer her .

husband on Thanksgiving day !by presenting
him witb two boys and a girl."

blacks 41, total 86; larceny, whites 834, blacks
1,469, total 2,303; forgery, whites 15, blacks 4,
total 19; breach of the peace, whites 135, blacks
152, total 287; trespass, whites 32, blacks 44,
total 76; miscellaneous, whites 108, blacks 327,
total 435; unknown, whites 29, blacks 16, total
45; grand total, whites 941, blacks 2,607, total
3,511.

Arrests made by military authority, to include
September 30, 1867. Murder, whites 21, blacks
10, total 31; assault with intent to kill, whites
15, blacks 2, total 17; assault with intent to
commit rape, whites none, blacks 3, total 3; as
sault and battery, whites 78, blacks 32, total
110; arson, whites 1, blacks none, total 1; bur
glary, whites none, blacks 11, total 11; robbery,
whites 13, blacks 3, total 10; larceny, whites 2d,
blacks 145, total 170; perjury, whites 2, blacks
5, total 7; malicious mischief, whites 10, blacks
10, total 20; carrying deadly weapons, whites 44,
blacks 24," total 68; selling liquor to soldiers,
whites 34, blacks 4, total 38; selling liquors
without license, whites 35, blacks 6, total 41;
breach of the peace, whites 24, blacks 51, total
75; miscellaneous, whites 33, blacks 13, total 46;
unknown, whites 1, blacks 1, total 2; grand total,
whites 336, blacks 320, total 656.

Disposed of as follows: discharged at prelim
inary examination or acquitted on trial, whites
78, blacks 88, total 166; discharged on payment
of fine, whites 60, blacks 13, total 73; pardoned,
whites 15, blacks 6, total 21; discharged on bail,
whites 75, blacks 42, total 117; discharged by
expiration of sentence, whites 21, blacks 62,
total 84; escaped, whites 3, blacks 10, total Id;
turned over to the civil authorities, whites 12,
bl.icks 2, total 14; undergoing sentence, whites
54, blacks 39, total 93; awaiting sentence, whites
8, blacks 12, total 20; awaiting trial, whites 28,
blacks 46, total 74. Total, whites 336, blacks
329, total 656.

An Interesting Incident.
Quite an interesting incident took place at the

Catholic orphans' fair room, on Main street,
Thursday night last. Mr Jefferson Davis, ac-

companied by Judge Ould, visited the fair on
that night, and, whilst he was enjoying the deli-

cacies at the supper table, the ladies and gentle-
men present agreed to raffle off a most beautiful
cigar stand with a musical box attached, which
had been sent, with many other handsome ar-

ticles, from Brussels,, Belgiunij the winner to
present it to him. The rafile occurred, and the
prize was won by a gentleman from Baltimore,
Mr M., who requested that Miss M. C. II., the
interesting young lady who was instrumental in
getting up the raffle, should present it in the
name of those who had contributed. Miss II.,
approaching the Ex-Preside- nt, said :

"Mr Davis In the name and at the request
of the gentleman who won the prize, and of those
ladies and gentlemen who contributed, I present
you this token of our respect for you, the Presi-
dent of the Confederate States. We only wish
we had something more worthy of your accep-

tance, but, alter looking around the table, find
nothing more suitable, and though small the gift,
we hone you will accept it. We wish from our
hearts every blessing for yourself and family."

In reply, Mr Davis said :

"I thank you and the ladies and gentlemen for
your kindness, and will place this with the gold-head- ed

cane presented to me by the Catholic
ladies of Norfolk, who held , a fair for a charita-
ble purpose last spring. Your kindness will nt
be forgotten. Ihe Catholics have always been
my friends, and I cannot forget the circumstance
that the Holy Father, the head of your Church,
was the first sovereign who sent me his blessing
in my misfortunes. May God bless you all."

After which, Mr Davis departed, amidst the
adieus and blessings of those present. Rich-

mond Whig.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.

I. W. Osborne,
(Opposite the Old CharhtUe Hotel,)

Manufactures Saddles, Collars, Bridles, and Har-
ness of all sorta to order, at short notice.

He keeps on hand, and for sale at reasonable
prices,
BUGGY, CARRIAGE & WAGON HARNESS,

RIDING SADDLES,
And everything that may be needed in that line.

Being a practical mechanic, he thinks that he can
give entire satisfaction to those who patronize him.
His prices will be found as low as any in this city,
and the workmanship as gopd as the best.'

He respectfully asks a fair trial and a ehare of
public patronage.- - " ; - '' '

J- B- REPAIRING done in the best manner with
promptness. L. W. OSBORNE.

Dec 27 1867. ftn


